
Wednesday 13th January 2021
13.01.21

Primary 2 Daily Timetable/Activities



How are you feeling 
today?



Please talk to your grown up about what day it is today, what day it was yesterday 
and what day it will be tomorrow. 

Just like we do in class every morning.
You could copy these into your jotter.

Click on this link to listen to the 7 
days of the week and sing along too! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg


Now please talk to your grown up about what the weather is like today. What was 
the weather like yesterday? What do you think the weather might be like 

tomorrow? 
Now discuss what season it currently is.
You could copy these into your jotter.



Revision of taught 
sounds

You have been assigned 
slides with a sound on
them. This week we will 
be revising some of the 
sounds that we have 
learned. 

Today’s activity is:

Spelling Shapes
Draw a shape for each 
word and write the word 
inside.

Epic! - Books 
for Kids.
Please click on 
this link: 
www.getepic.c
om/students 
Log in with 
your class 
code:
P2A:
xpq3881
P2B:
lcv9677

*Remember 
what animal 
you are*
Click on your 
animal and you 
will be able to 
see what 
reading book 
you have been 
assigned.

2D & 3D Shape Revision

We learned all about 2D and 
3D shapes last term.

What 2D and 3D shapes can 
you remember? Can you go a 
shape hunt in your house and 
tell your adult what shapes you 
can find?

Click on the link below to play a 
2D shape game: 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ea
rly-years/shape-monsters 

3D Shape song: 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?list=PLTi573zLT18synJxbwk
XirX1AgQRmxeBk&v=guNdJ5
MtX1A 

Open up the PDF and complete 
the shape activity sheet.

Read, hold and write 
a sentence

Open up the PDF. 

Read the sentence 
out loud, hold it in 
your head and then 
write it.

Make sure that your 
sentence has a capital 
letter, finger spaces 
and a full stop.

PE with Joe 
Wicks

Click on the link 
to this that has 
been posted in our 
Google Classroom. 

https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/early-years/shape-monsters
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/early-years/shape-monsters
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLTi573zLT18synJxbwkXirX1AgQRmxeBk&v=guNdJ5MtX1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLTi573zLT18synJxbwkXirX1AgQRmxeBk&v=guNdJ5MtX1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLTi573zLT18synJxbwkXirX1AgQRmxeBk&v=guNdJ5MtX1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLTi573zLT18synJxbwkXirX1AgQRmxeBk&v=guNdJ5MtX1A


Work hard Primary 2
We look forward to seeing your completed work. Remember to hand your 
work in via Google Classroom. 

Don’t forget, you can send us a photo of your work via Twitter too.

@MissRMillar

@MissNCampbell17

https://twitter.com/missrmillar?lang=en
https://twitter.com/MissNCampbell17/status/1301193161625096192

